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v A.int to extend our sincerest thanks to
,iir farmer friends for their generous patron-

age during the pndt vear and tell them that we
have the finest lot of plows, planters and culti
vater.s we have ever carried. Our Ttock in
eludes

Canton Clipper Turning Plows
Success Sulkeys

Volunteer Cultivators
Victor Cultivators

Stalk Cutters
Corn and Cotton Planters

Bain Wagons
Racine Wagons

Blees Buggies'
Phaetons and Carriages
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Stevens, Kennedy & Sprasins Co,
House at Harletta and (lain- - sville.
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Prepare yo ir farm to do more
by using the

Deere or j,
llverv plow we hae is

We are always the leaders
Wagons, and our stock was n
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Bookkeeping and Shorthand
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Buck's

Steel Ranges
'I'liiTf' no other stove to
compare with Muck's Steel
Mange. There V. more of
them in use than any other
steel range, yome to our
store and let us explain their
many advantages.

The Happy Season

fo, mv lo sUlrl is hero.
plowing and better plowing

I. Case Plows
the latest improved.

in selling Muggies. Hacks and
wr better

Unlimited Scholarship $40
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Ardmore, T. and Gainesville, Ti

Safest Trains in Texas .

Chair Ours
'In. n ) All Trains wide

AUOnOKI , THKKITOKY

HiuntliHr hUIi all hIikIIoh iikii.iII rmlirat'cil In hluli'k'rnilH

In

"TO BE SURE YOU ARE SAFE"
Ride on

Equipment

Memphis
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Waco Tyler
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Worth, I'exus Tyler, Texas Waco, Tcva
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Chicago Cincinnati
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SELVIDGE BUSINESS COLLEGE

pnr muam, mo notion rutuii tu.r enmr i ny lime, Krtrr imp I v Uota an mi
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THE DAILY ARDMOREITE.

The health ind rrarnce ind
trOftUi of Use great ptne forest are
crtidod la PlBal a new dlscov- -

er pat up la & new tray- - A cure
tor all Kidy. Blcxxl aad Bladder dls--

e.w, Backacts, Loot Dago, aad every
form of RheamaUssi. Pluenlej rut
tie kyitesa of imporiuw. Sow by City
Dro; Stortx

A man bo liai hitnnjlt u suit
t i -- T) tMiy !'! Miun wh.'tl nimseit

aawy.

Man Zaa u the Ilie Remedy taat
reaches the spot and stops all pile
pain instantly. It yon suffer witfi
Dllnd. Bleeding, Itching or Protrud
ing Pile and want to be cured it
is only necofeiary to tide Ma&Zan, use

at pile Cure Sold by City Drug
Store.

7lt kind of same some folks brlnz
b,ra depends upon whether they
v.Tt !th a gun or a lantern.

One of Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets at-te- r

eating, even if you can't eat but
little, will digest tho HtUe you ao eat.
and cure IndlgesUon, Dyspepsia, Sour
Stomach, Belching, and Weak Heart.
Sold by the City Drug Store.

..
A man want to be his wlfes first

Ion-- . niie i (ontent to be bis last love.

Chronic Catarrh Cure;.
Vour druggist absolutely guaran

tet Bunsen's Catarrh Cure to cure
fny case of catarrh and he will
f. nd your money whore It falU to
cure any caso of chronic catarrh, no
n atter of how long standing. One
appllr-atlo- glvos ease and rest. Bun-sen'- a

Catarrh Cure contains no nar
cotic and Is the only catarrh euro sold
jti a positive guarantee. Bunsen'a

Catarrh Cure, No Cure No Pay. Price
5Cc. j

Happy womwi talk, uuliapp) write.
Th Iwm you wan 10 know people

tin; more they want to know you.

lok out for Colds, couens, croup
and whooping cough. They aro dan-
gerous at this season of tho year.
Ylu'y lead to pncuuiopu or consump
tit n. You can prevent or euro alt
such complaints with Bee's Laxative
Ilo.ioy and Tar an Improvement over
al, cough, lung nnd bronchial reine
dies, and the best Cough Syrup. Solo
by City Drug Store.

With her pretty way hIiu transform
ho process of asking the price or ..

cuff button into a thing of beauty.

Winter coughs aro apt to rosult in
consumption If noglocted. Thoy can
bo soon broken tip by using KoloyV
.Honey and Tar. City Drug Store.

' In (iilndlownld and Mime other
SwIbs rt'Horts winter guosts are getting
to lit almost an nunioroiiK as summer

'
K'lUStK.

Mothurs can sul'ely give Foley''.
Honey and Tar to tliulr children lor
ioukIih and colilK, for It contains nc

'

oiilatim or other poisons. City Dr"
Stor.

to enjoy sncrlllcltiK your
for others and gut In training

or old ago.

Foley "n Honoy and Tar cure tl.o
eongh caused by attack of la grlppr
it heals the lungs. City Drug Storo

w in n urn Htop and think about it,
wn i v ovi'i the future Is jtiHt as use-le- s

, worry over tho past.

Arc You Restless at Night?
Ami linrraHsed bv it bad coiiuh1

l'e llullard'H lloiehounil Sydlip. It
will noiure you Hound sleep nnd of- -

feet si prompt mid radical cure.

Complaints eomo from Swlt.erlaud
tluit In some placeti oven the glncloN
are dofiif-e- by advertising signs.

Itch Ringworm.
U. T. Lucas, Wltifio, Ky.. writes,

April, 2.1, 1002: "For 10 to 12 years I

hnd been nlllctod with n malady
Known iiH tbe "Itch." The itching was
uioxi unbearable. I had tried for

nrn to find relief, liavlng tried all
remedies I eoulil hear of besides a
number of dmdorn. I wish to tnto
Hint mm Hlnirln nnnllcntlnn nl
lard'H Snow Liniment, cured me com- -

pletely and permanently. Since then
I hav.' uxed the llnliiient on two no,)- - j

araie Oceanian for ring worm and it
cured eompleloly. 2.1, iillo nnd 1.0l'.

II a man U al all soelable, IiIh wire
and daiiKliti rs have a hiiril Mine with
hi in He IiihIhIh upon oomlllg Into the
loom ulien IiIh ilaiiKhter has a beau.

wlileh rliKiiiiuitlHin. I it'iiV" neiirii!-- I

Kin, slaiiia are well known inemburs.
' I) llell'n IMI- I- ire n oiillie

re They have ne vi.
There run be no doubt, no iineonta'n-l-

about the use of Dellell's
i I'llls 1'iiee 2r. ami r.Oe. For sale by
nil driiKKlsts.

If boys were tho teachers, the tearh--

em would learn things' thoy havo n

to long don't know that
ilh-- ever knew them.

I IiIIIh pleasant

Imperfect Digestion, j

Means nutrition and In coaie-- j
queace lew vitality When the liver
falls to secrete bile, tae blood bee :de
leaded with billons properties, tse
tmtlon become .mpaired and t
bowels conftlpated. Herblne will rer
ufr tbs: it gives ton to tbe stm
ach, lirer aad kidney, strengthens
tbe appetite, clears nc1 improve 5

tbe complexion, infuses new me ana
vigor to the whole system. &) cen'

bottle. Sold by W. B. Frame.

Some men remain poor because
the nuen'l enough 'rlend. and some

'"an" "hey ha too many

Startling" But True.
Peaple the world over were horrl- -

n-- d on learning of tbe burning of a
Chicago theater in which nearly six
hundred people lost their lives, yet
more than five times this number of
oVer 3(M) PPle died from pneumonia
la. vchlcaS0 during the same yea
with a passing notlcv. Eve-- )

one of these cases of pneumonia re
sulted from a cold could have ,

beoa prevented by the timely use of
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy
great many who have every reason to
fear pneumonia have warded It oft
by the prompt use of this remedy
The following is an Instance of this
sort: ' Too much cannot bo said in
favor of Cliamberlaln's Cough Reme-
dy, and especially for colds and In-

fluenza. I know that it cured my
daughter, Laura, of a cold
and I believed saved her life when she
wa threatened with pneumonia.
W. D. Wilcox. , New York.
Sold by y. J. Ramsey. W .B. Fratri
and Ardmore Drug Co.

With her pretty way sho mikes pas-si-

the pepper eem poetical, and
Picking up a pin a dream.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy t
Mother's Favorite.

Tho toothing and healing proper
of this remedy, its pleasant taste

ttml "prompt and permanent cufivi- -

have made It a favorite with people
everywhere. It Is especially prized by
mothers of small children, for colds
'roup and whooping cough, an u,ways
affords quick rollef, nnd a It contal".- -

no opium or other harmful drug, I'
may be given us confidently to a ba!
as to an adult. For sale by V. J. Ram-

sey, W. II .Frame and tho Ardmo
Drug C.

she has a pretty way of paying you
t'oinpllmeniii, and a protiy wjy 01

(IpmiiiIiik Into a chair,

Afraid of Strong Medicine.
Many people suffer for years from

rheumatic pains and prefer to do so
rather than take the Btrong mediclne
usually given for rheumatism, not
knowing that quick rollef from pV"
may bo had simply by applying
Chamberlain's Puln Balm nnd with
out taking any medicine Intornal'y.
For sale by F. J. Ramsey, W. 1J.

Framo and Ardmore Drug Co.

RliiKlng up tho telephone as she
prettily linns It tip Is a polite ii'coin-pllbincn- t.

Dec1 laxative Honey and Tar is an
improvement over all cough, lung and
bronchial remedies. It acts on tho
uort is drives tho cold out of the
SJ(tcm( cure3 cr0Up, whooping cougn,
wards off pneumonia and strengthens
the lungB Dee's Laxative Honey and
IUI Id LUU Ut'l CUUU OiUil 1UI MUll'
dion. Tastos good. Sold by City Drug
Store.

Foley's Honoy and Tur Is bent nv
croup and whooping cough, contains
no oplatus and cures quickly. Carcru'
motherH keep it In tho house. City
Drug Store

With her pretty way she convortb a

remark about the wnther Into a Joy
forever.

The moht reliable preparation on
the markot for Kidney trouble Is Fo-

ley's Kidnoy Cure. W. U. Frame.

The prettiest thing about tho prei
tlest woman I know Is her pretty way.

Kidnoy complaint kills moro peo-
ple than nny other disease. Thin Is
duo to the disease being bo insid-
ious thut It gets a good hold on the
HysUim before It Is realized. Foley's
Kidnoy Cure will prevent tho devel-
opment of fatal disease If taken bi
llmo. W. II. Frame.

h hl" l'rJlt' wll' f watUlng.
n pretty way of talking.

a Night Alarm.
Woro than the alarm of lire at

nKiit tu, brassy cough or croup
which boiiiuIk like tho children h
death knell and It means tin- -

Honey and Tar never fulls to

caso or croup; the doctor xalil hIic
not live. I got a bottle of l'o

ley'ti Honey and Tur, tho first dose
gave (iilcK relief saved her life. '

Itefuse snbHtltuteM. City Drug Store

Turning a door Knob, us kIih preili- -

lv t ii in It, Ih a fine art.

A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
Mr. W. W. llakorof I'lnlnvlow, Neb.,

wrllen: "My wife had lung trotib!"
for over llfleen years. We tried n

saved her life. She Ih stronger anil ei

give relief and quickly cures the
Piercing Kidney Pa n; W()rK forms of croup. Mrs. I'. U Cor

Faulty kidney work hrliixs on tint ,ur f MamiluKlnii. Ky.. wrlton-Itirg-

fii':ly o? bin: ir in'scrleb or -- .My three yonr old sill had a severe

Kidney
ijtlod

Kidney

they

severe

death

ley's

could

(number of doclorn nnd spent over a
Decerved Popularity. thousand dollarH without any reller.

To cure coiiKllpatlon and liver trnieiShtt waa very low mid I lont nil hope
IiUh b'y genlly moving the bowels so when n friend nuggi'Mted tryln;;
and acting an a Ionic lo the liver, take

' Foley 'h Honey and Tar. which I did
l.llile Knrly Itlsurs. These faiUoiiH and lhankn lo this great remedv n
I.IIIK are mild, and

and

ties

and

ami

. .... .
' unlwrsnl use for many yenrs In iiknowu

r
lu ten years. We shall neer

I strong guarantee of their popiilarl'y , bo without Foley's Honey and Tar
j
!

nntl UHOfI10H!l, Sou l)V alI (lnJ, nu,l WOHd usk thoso atlllcted to fy
s8tS It " City DniR Store

";"

Feb. S.

You Never Hear It.

u it r ... ar u a- 1 complrwninir about
Kxn at'i vice or poor rrocene Our customers are satis-tie- d

t jstomprs We sell only the best groceries and keep
everything indf one roof Here arc some of our
specials

Chase & Sanborn's Coffee.
Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup.

Sancura Mineral Water.
If you art' not cno of r c ustomers we want you

to be one

THE GROCER,
Proprietor Ardmore's Greatest Grocery Store.

Ardmore Sanitarium

DRS HARDY & McNEES, Proprietors!

Large, clean, airy, well-lighte- d Equipped with
every modern convenience. Surgical Diseases and
Diseases oi Women are given special attention.
Trained in attendance. Charges reasonable

'? i ? ; ... ; ?
, ... ; , .,. i , , . a ,f

.A.Sammons LumberGo.

II13ADQUARTERS

For all Kinds of
BUILDING and ROOFING

MATERIAL
ARE closing out the largest and best stock
oi FAINTS in the AT ACTUAL COST.
Call and be convinced.

The Brick Lumber Yard

Ardmort, Sunday,

tstoiiiPr.s

East

rooms.
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BOTH DAILY AND

Has 50 Per Gent More

Now Than One Year Ago

It is the widelv paper
is the beat
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just such
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THE ARDMOREITE
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Readers

most circulated
infjlndian Territory ad-

vertising medium. TheJJsucciss of
business requires pushing

Ardmoreite prepared to
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Jj'itract Made for a Longer Period
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